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Our Pood Supply.
are printing this week in another column the ordinance forWE the foodstuffs sold in markets and restaurants, as is

proposed for Honolulu. This seeinB to be a much needed re
form. Over in Honolulu, conditions exist such as are seen nowhere else

in America. Here on Maui, in Wailuku. in Lahaina, and elsewhere

fish, meat and fruit are displayed without the least semblance of protec
tion from the flies and other insects which abound. We need an ordi
nance such as this over here, but it should go farther and protect the
householder from the basket peddlers who go from door to door peddling
their fruit, from the fish sellers who are continually peddling rotten fish
to those who are attracted by low prices. The importance of those matters
can not be too thoroughly investigated and the safeguards thrown around
the food products! to secure almolute purity and cleanliness is one of the
most important features of modern civic government. There are enough
.ordinances already, however, that are not enforced, without adding more
to the list, and it would be only farcial to add another of this nature un
less there was some guarantee of it being thoroughly understood, and
rigidly enforced.

Every passenger on the Kahului Railroad has greatly admired the Com
pany's new depot, which was used for the first time this week. The im
provements in Kahului under Manager Williams' active interest in the
attractive Beaport town are great. The residents of Central Maui are
pleased to see that managers of our great concerns take such a civic pride
in beautifying streets and squares and that the buildings that they erect
are in keeping with the artistic as well as the useful.

The team of large truck horses belonging to Mr. Patterson reminds one
of the horses seen in the larger cities of the mainland and gives to Wai
luku an air of progressive building construction. With too large churches
and a gymnasium in sight, to say nothing of minor improvements, one
begins to wonder who is to blame for the protracted vacation enjoyed by
the electric light franchise.

The spectacle of a Christian Association in Christian Honolulu, spar
ring for an opening to excuse its conduct ir refusing admission to a
gentleman of arr alien race, is enough to cause the blush of shame to
mantle the cheek of every man and woman who has ever heard the
religion of true charity as preached and practised by Jesus Christ.

For wholesale theft the Advertiser is the limit. We counted no less
than four news items taken from the Maui News without credit in one
issue this week. Go to it friends; your welcome. Everyone over here
in Maui knows where you rind your news. They all read the Maui'News
first.

We can with defficulty reconcile ourselves to the fact that Mr. Dodg
wui soon leave us lor a tune, vvitn his persistent good nature and
generosity, we have come to look upon him more as an indispensabl

. friend than pastor.
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A Plea For Peace.
(By Ella Wheeler Wilcox.)

mighty issues loom before us, all
WHENpetty great men of the day seem small,

Like pigmies standing in a blaze of light
Before some grim majestic mountain height
War. with its bloody and impartial hand,
Reveals the hidden weakness of a land,'
Uncrowns the heroes trusting Peace has umde
Of men whose honor is a thing of trade,
And turns the searchlight full on many a place
Where proud conventions long have masked disgrace.
Oh, lovely Peace I as thou art fair, be wise;
Demand great men and great men Bhall arise
To do thy bidding. Even as warriors come
Swift at the call of bugle and of drum,
So at the voice of Peace, imperative
At bugle's call, shall heroes spring to live
For country and for thee. In every land,
In every age, men are what times demand.
Demand the best, oil, Peace! and teach thy sons
They need not rush in front of death-charge- d guns
With murder in their hearts to prove their worth.
The grandest heroes who have graced the earth
Were, love-fille- d souls who did not seek the fray,
But chose the safe, hard, high and lonely way
Of selfless labor for a suffering world.
Beneath our glorious flag again unfurled,
In victory such heroes wait to be
Called into bloodless action, Peace, by thee.
Be thou insistent in thy slern demand,
And wise, great men shall rise up in the land.
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Hana News Item.

The ground for th new ware

house of Kaeleku Sugar Co. has been

broken. The location is that used

or several years by the Hana Store
for a warehouse near the landing.
The new structure will be 75 ft.
long, oU it. wide and 25 It. high. It
will be a marked improvement
From a reliable source it is learned
a grand luau with dance will be

given in the new warehouse when it
is completed. The date has not yet
been set.

Supervisors, Henning, Pogue and
Cbas. Luke together with Sheriff
Crowd 1 and Sam Kalama have been
here to aquaint themselves with the
situation around Keanae. Nahiku.
Hana, Kipahulu and Kaupo. They
were shown what is needed for school
houses, court houses and jails. With
the entire Board of Supervisors Re
publican for next two years, Hana'
ites are expecting to have many im
provements in their surroundings,
such ns a water works, sufficient
light, for their roads, new hospital,
Kauiki Hill for a Park, and a car
ringe roaa up to the top. it is an
ideal location for a park. The
highest point on the hill is about
700 ft. from the sea. The Hana
Court house needs to le enlarged to
include couit room with offices
for its officials, office for the Deputy
Tax Assessor and Collector, and an
office for the Government Physican

The Sunday Schools of East Maui
are in great preparations to meet in
a Sunday School Hoike which is to

.1 111 aoe neiu at wananaiua cnurcn on
Christmas day. In the morning
scholars will be formed in line
near the Court house, and from
tnence, witn many voices singing

We are marching to Zion,'.' will
proceed to the church. Every Sun
day School in the line Bhall be
known by a banner which it repre
sents. In the afternoon, the C. E
Societies will have their line of
march, starting from Hana store
In the church, their exercises will
be heard in two divisions. Senior
members of all societies will be
formed in one division, and the
Junior members in the other. On
Christmas Eve, a Grand Christmas
concert is to l given, opened by
united Christmas Carol of children's
voices.

The District Court has been busy
during last week. Nine cases for
the violation of fish law, the first
case since the passing of the law
about five years ago; one assult and
battery and one for selling intoxi
eating uquor without license were
disposed of. Defendants in the first
cases had their sentences suspended
for six months, and the defendant
in the last case fined $100 with costs,
but gave notice of appeal, which was
perfected since.

Grove-Yinc- ent.

Tuesday afternoon, there occurred
a very pretty and quiet wedding at
the home of Rev- - R. B. Dodge The
contracting parties were Miss Marie
Grove, of Indiana, and Mr. Enos
Vincent, the present assistant
County Attorney of Maui. Ever
since the announcement of their en-

gagement last September, the many
friends of the young couple have
been anxiously awaiting the happy
event.

Miss Grove, though coming from
the Mainland, is well known in
Wailuku, and has been filling the
position of stenographer in the
County, Attorneys office. Through
her amiability and genuine courtesy
in this position, she had become a
favorite with everyone who had
occasion to frequent the offices.

Mr. Vincent has been the assis-
tant County Attorney, through
several administrations, and this
alone speaks volumes for his popu-lant- y

and ability. It has been his
business to travel over the island,
coming in contact with all classes,
and his friends are numerous.

The News joins with-thei- r manv
friends in wishing the young people,
happiness and continued prosperity.

Makawao News Item.

Diptheria is epidemic in Makawao
district. People are gargling their
throats and taking the best of care
of themselves. There are thirty or
forty cases under care of physicians
and there have been six or more
deaths from it. The fatal cases have
been young children of Portuguese
nationality.

Dr. W. F. McConkey placed the
first quarantine at Kaluanui on
Nov. 8th. Nearly every house in
Kaupokalua is now. under quaran-
tine, so a resident states. ,

Dr. Sawyer has six cases in the
Kula section- -

The schools at Makawao, Kaupa- -

kalua, and Hamakuapoko have been
closed during the wek on account
of this Bickness which has been more
serious in those localities.

NOTCS
t

On Dec. 1st George Copp of Wai- -

akoa will become deputy-ta-x assessor
of Makawao Vice Hon. A. F. Tavarcs
resigned. He will keep the old
office in the Makawao post office
building.

T. M. Church of
Honolulu is rusticating at the Castle
place on Haleakala.

Friday afternoon, Nov. 25th, the
Misses Lindsay of Haiku gave a re
ception'and card-part- y to Mrs.
Skinner and Mrs. . E. C. Mellos.
There were thirty-tw- o ladies present
Mrs. Skinner who is staying at
the Lindsay home is the mother of
Thos. Skinner of the Mdse. Depart-
ment of the Kahului R. R. Co. and
she has recently come from Scot
land to visit her son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ji.. U. Mellor are
now domiciled in their new cottage
at Haiku.

Monday Nov. 28th,. Mrs. D. C.
Murdoch of Paia gave an afternoon
tea in honor of Mrs. Geo. C. Kin
ney. Mr. and Mrs. Kinney depart
ed for Honolulu by the Claud ine of
Tuesday.

Mrs. Gray has resigned the posi
tion of teacher of the private school
at Paia.

The Dec meeting of the Makawao
Literary Society will be held at the
D. C. Lindsay residence, Paia,
Friday evening, the 9th. A very
hue play will be given. This en-

tertainment will be repeated in Wai
luku a week later at the new gym
nasiuin.

The farmers in the Makawao sec
tion are all busy ploughing.

weatner: $.U4 inches oi rain in
19 nours, ine nrst oi the week in
Makawao.

oiaans' Guild
Fair a Success.

The Womans' Guild of the Church
of the Good Shepherd " held a most
successful concert and sale of fancy
articles on the evening of Saturday ,

November 19. The concert lasted
about half an hour and the render
ing of the several numbers, judging
by the loud and hearty applause,
seemed to please the audience.

The amount realized from the
Bale of fancy articles, was over $400,
which was very gratifying to the
ladies, who had all worked very
hard to make the affair a success.
The greater part of the proceeds will
probably be devoted to furnishing
the new church, now nearing com-
pletion in Wailuku.

Members of the Guild take this
opportunity of thanking the public
for their patronage, and kind assist-

ance, and hope to see them all
again next year with their friends
and relations.

Peculiar Liquor
Case in Court.

Wednesday morning, the Liquor
Commissioners had a peculiar case
up before the court. It seems that
a prominent citizeu of the Kula
litrit was in the habit of ordering
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Stationer, Bookseller and Publisher.
1063 FORT ST., HONOLULU

The Hawaiian Annual, issued regularly since 1875. The recognized
reference lxok of information pcrtaimngto these islands, not only
of present conditions and progress, but of their interesting past,
and as such has had official and commercial recognition for over
a third of a century. Beside its statistical features the special

- papers each issue cover historic research, folklore, reminiscence,
description, agricultural and commercial development, etc., and
retrospect "of the year's events, and progress; a book of over 200
pages. Price 85 cents postpaid. Addresses entered, If authorized, for
the prompt torwardance of feature numbers as Issued.

Hawaiian Folk Tales. -- The only collection extant of native Leg-

ends covering their mythology, origin migration, barbaric customs
and intrigue in love and war. Complied by Thos. G. Thrum. A
neat 8 vo of 164 paes, with 16 full page half-ton- e illustrations.
Price $1.90 postpaid.

Stories Of the Menehunes. The collected Hawaiian Traditions
of this race of Lilliputians ly Thos. O. Thrum, a finely illustrated
12 mo. brochure of some 30 (Nigcs, in characteristic board covers.
Price 5 cents by mail. .

Dibble's History of Sandwich Islands. A reissue of this original of
Hawaiian .Histories (from native sources), carefully revised but
not extended beyond its time of first issue, 1843. 12 mo. cloth,
42") pages. Prim $1.90 postpaid. .

All books .obtainable n luting to Hawaii carried in stock or
procured on short notice.

Holiday tiooUs in our usual variety now in stock. All
orders Riven carefnll attention.
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Exhibit of Art Goods
Saturday Afternoon and Evening, November 26,

at Alexander House

Hammered Copper and Brass Ware. Reproductions of Famous
Paintings. Hand Painted China. Hand Tooled Leather Goods.

Christmas Cards and Novelties. .

Ye Arts and Craft Shop

i DUPLEX
AUTOMATIC BALL BEARING

HONOLULU

This Machine makes woven galvanized wire fence on your premise
Horse High, Bull Strong, Mongoose Proof, you Inspection ia invit-
ed of any oi the different jobs completed or in course of erection on Maui.

Wailuku Park, Wailuku Gymnasium, Kuau Catholic Church, Mr. Antone
Tavarea, Makawao, and mauy others. Satisfaction is the word wherever we
have put up this fence.

We shall be pleased" to put up fences for you, or sell you a machine, Weare sole agents for the manufacturers.
We also manufacture and import monuments, safes etc.'and estimates furnished.

P. O. Box 64a

large quantities of wet goods from
San Francisco. This caused the com-
missioners to grow suspicious. On
investigation they found that the
party in question was in the habit
of ordering goods for his friends,
but having them all shipped to this
port in his own name, and then
giving an order to have them for-

warded to the different people for
whom they were intended. This is
indirect violation of the law, and
anyone thus employed is liable to a
fine of $1000. It was not the wish
of the Commissioners to prosecute,
but they simply used this case as
an object lesson to others. When
the case was called in court, the
accused pleaded guilty, and sentence
was guspundod.

Designs and

S. C. AXTELL,
1048-10-50 Alakea St. Honolulu
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Alexander House

Concert and Sale.
Last Saturday evening the friends

of the Alexander Settlement House
gathered in the rooms of the Kin-
dergarten department and spent a
ff'W Vri7 nluaannt Kaiiki TM.v.. fvMcx,uv uuuiDi X lit? lA)U
cert was quite informal and those
who came were enthusiastic over
the many pretty things displayed.
The booths were very prettily ar-
ranged around the hall while tables
for ice cream were set in the center.
The art display from the Arts and
ri r. . ,.i if .
viiuw ouup jiouoium was very
beautiful. The decorations were
tasty, and everyone seemed to enjoy
the evening. Practically everything
saleables was sold, and the ladieso?
the Alexander House added quite a
tidy sum to the exchequer of the
institution.


